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Kicker Loss Dims Iowa Hope against ISL!
By Gus Schrader

Gazette Sports Editor

If football is really "a game of 
inches,” as many experts keep say
ing, Iowa lost a few yards to Iowa 
S tate when the Hawkeyes’ star 
placekicker, Scott Schilling, suffered 
a severed Achilles tendon on his 
kicking leg in a freak accident T hurs
day.

A lready an underdog going into 
Saturday’s televised game, Iowa 
took a jolt when it was learned 
Schilling, a walk-on from W auwato

sa, Wis., had been injured when a 
golf cart tipped over on him on Fink- 
bine golf course. He was taken to 
U niversity hospitals for im m ediate 
surgery.

Coach Bob Commings said sadly 
that Schilling will be lost for the sea
son. He will use Dave Holsclaw, soph 
punter from Clinton, for placeklck- 
ing as well as punting the rest of the 
season. Schilling booted a 41-yard 
field goal and three extra points in 
Iowa's 24-0 opener over Northwest
ern.

" I t 's  a terrib le  loss,” Commings 
said. "H e’s the best field goal kicker 
w e’ve had a t Iowa in a long time. 
This team  has certain ly  suffered its 
share of adversity during the last 
w eek or so.”

The Iowa coach expressed  sym pa

thy for Schilling, but added, "I don’t 
know w hat the hell anybody was 
doing on a golf course on a day like 
th a t.” A light rain fell in Iowa City 
m ost of the day. The accident hap
pened betw een the 12th green and 
the 13th tee about noon Thursday.

Ju s t last Saturday Iowa lost both 
of its experienced quarterbacks, 
Tom McLaughlin and Doug Piro, 
w ith leg injuries —  in the second 
and th ird  quarters, respectively. 
Freshm an Bob Commings, jr., son of 
the coach, did a surprisingly good

job in relief and was given the s ta rt
ing job for this week.

Young Commings suffered a 
pulled groin muscle in Tuesday's 
practice. However, both he and 
McLaughlin have been able to re
sume drill, and the coaches are hop
ing they can play Saturday. If they 
can't, freshmen Jeff Green and Pete 
Gales are the ones most likely to be 
chosen.

Holsclaw, son of the Clinton high 
track coach, was a kicker and punter 
in high school. Indeed, he set a state

record by booting a 48-yard field for 
Clinton. But Schilling had dem on
stra ted  g reater range and accuracy 
since going out for the  placekicking 
job in spring drills.

★ ★ ★
•  There was a C edar Rapids angle 

to news coming from both cam ps 
Friday. Dennis M artin, 1976 all-state 
running back a t C.R. Regis, will be 
one of the deep backs on Iowa’s kick- 
off-receiving team  Saturday.

Please Turn to Page 17.

Penalties, West Can t Stop Unbeaten Kennedy
”  ^ 'M « C f m » n S’. f .» f iL ^ th u 0v ^ h firSt ) Wv J u*rte rs . K«Tnedy »>“ • than  that. He had 47 rushing yards. 2-7 rookie season, had to be pleased and our oftrozene sports writer J W l  M eskimen, after m aking his V a l -  a a  n o d  t h p  T r o i a n s  i n / . l , . r l i n n  „ T n  i*  a.___________

By Bob Hersom
Gozette Sports W riter

C edar Rapids K ennedy’s football 
team  lost th ree  fumbles, had two 
touchdow ns called back and a whop
ping 155 yards in penalties Thursday 
night. And won with ease.

The unbeaten (2-0) Cougars easily 
overcame those setbacks while 
"overpowering” winless Iowa City 
West 28-7. About 2,000 fans braved 
a chilly drizzle to watch the Missis
sippi Valley conference opener at 
Kingston stadium.

"They just overpow ered us and

I-manned us,” said W est Coach 
Meskimen, after m aking his Val

ley debut ju st a few m onths after re
signing as C.R. LaSalle’s football 
coach and ath letic director.

"T hey’re big and physical. They 
ju st came stra igh t at us and ran right 
over our 4-4 defense.”

K ennedy did, indeed, run.
The Cougars, ranked 14th in the 

s ta te  AP prep poll, rushed 54 tim es 
for 354 yards, including 225 while 
building a 21-0 halftim e bulge.

D espite having 95 penalty  yards 
and two TDs flagged back in those

first two quarters, K ennedy out- 
gained the Trojans 236-52.

Kennedy tailback Tracy Crocker, 
listed as a questionable starter with 
a bruised shoulder, was clearly the 
game’s brightest star(ter). In the 
first half, the swift 6-1, 185-pound 
senior darted for 101 yards and two 
TDs in only IO carries.

Crocker, who ran for two TDs and 
183 yards against W est last season, 
played only one series in the second 
half, finishing w ith 126 rushing 
yards in 15 attem pts.

Tracy actually  "gained” more

Red Peppers’ Pix

Punchy

•  There was a large crowd of w ell-w ishers su rround
ing our office as we entered, and the first man to break 
through and w ring our hand in hearty  congratulations
was Punchy Fisteras, super Hawkeye fan.____________

"I alius knew  you could do it!” Pun- 
chy shouted above the din of the other 
plaudits. "Tell me, was th is your 
greatest hour as a predictor? W hat 
was your reaction at picking 22]/2 cor- 
rect out of 26 gam es last w eek?”

"It was nothing,” we said w ith be- 
coming modesty. "The thing we liked 
best about it was out-picking that old 
sot, Major Barnaby Hoople, who 
claim s to be the W izard of O dds.”

"B ut you hit 22 gam es right on the 
nose, m issing only on W ashington 
S tate over N ebraska, Michigan S tate over Purdue and 
Benedictine over W illiam Penn. You had a fantastic 
.865 percentage.” •

"W e also m issed a half-game on the Loras-St. Am 
brose tie ,” we pointed out.

"Come, come, many of us are panting for your pre
dictions this week. My bookie is waiting. What’s the 
dope on Iowa-Iowa State game? I hear Kickoff publica
tion picks Iowa State by 1 3 b u t  Jimmy The Greek’ 
Snyder, has the Clones favored by only three.”

"H ah, w hat does Jim m y the Greek know? Our friend 
Nick Lillios has always w arned us to bew are of Greeks 
bearing the nam e of Snyder.”

"T h at’s w hat I alius say, too ,” Punchy guffawed. 
"Those ancient G reeks may have known a lot about phi
losophy, bu t even ol’ Plato prolly d idn’t pu t out much 
of a m orning line on the football vigorish. But get seri
ous now, and lay your pick on us. How much you pick
in’ the  Hawks by?”

Maybe as Low as 9-3
Som ehow the very idea of picking a hawk or a card i

nal struck  us as a lot of fowl feathers.
"W e’ll stick w ith the predictions we m ade last April, 

when we w ere the  only news reporters to see both Iowa

and ISU spring gam es,” we said. "W e’ve said all along 
it will be a w hale of a defensive battle. We picked the 
Clones 17-7 two w eeks ago, but lately w e’ve had some 
second thoughts . . . ”

"Y eah, yeah! You’ve decided to shift to Iowa, huh?”
"No, but now w e’re beginning to think it m ight turn 

out to be the field goal-kicking battle —  and Iowa will 
be hu rt by the  accident to Scott Schilling. ISU’s Scott 
Kollman and pun ter Rick Blabolil are super hooters, so 
the score m ay be som ething like 9-3, still for ISU.”

"Who needs your lousy predictions, anyway?” spat 
Punchy angrily, turning toward the door. "If you're a 
forecaster, then I’m a left-handed transexual ophthal
mologist. Why don’t you take two weeks off, and then 
quit?”

Ah, yes, as the  football coaches say, "The fans a l
ways ask, 'W hat have you done for us lately?’ One day 
they nam e a stree t after us, and the next day they chase
us down it.” _Big Ten

Iow a State 17, Iow a 7 (C lones are No. 19 nationally, rem em ber?).
Ohio State 38, M innesota 7 (bounty on Gophers in Ohio).
W isconsin 41, N. Illino is 3 (who does the Bodger schedule?).
Purdue 14, Ohio U. 13 (can 't get any shakier than that).
W ash. State 21, M ich. State 18 (or was that a freak last w eek?).
M issou ri 31, Illino is IO (see, the old B ig  8 suprem acy).
USU  24, Indiana 13 (H oosiers can 't hold this Tiger).
M ich igan  35, Duke 0 (the D ukers m ay m ail in their gam e).
Arizona State 35, Northw. 7 ( i f s  at night, so don't notice).

Big Eight
Iow a State 17, iowa 7 (in case you m issed it before).
Okla. State 20, A rkan sas 14 (ca in '! nobody call the H aw gs? ).
O k lahom a 48, Utah (they 'd Sooner forget last w eek's escape).
F lorida State 16, K an sas State 14 (somebody their own size).
U C L A  28, K an sas 14 (som ething Bruin after thot TV  loss).
A lab am a  24, N ebraska  17 (good TV  entertainment, too).
Colorado 38, Kent State 6 (B ig  8 nothing like M id  A m erican ).

Iowa Conference
Upper Iowa over Northwest, M inn  . . . M ankato  State over Lu 

ther . . . Buena V ista  over Northwestern . . . Central over A u gsbu rg  . . . M on 
mouth over Penn . . . Illinois Benedictine over Dubuque . . . M id land  over 
Sim pson.

Midwest Conference
W artburg over Coe . . . Cornell over Ripon . . .  St. O laf over Carle 

ton. . . Grinnell over Iowa W esleyan . . . Marquette over Lake Forest . . . 
Law rence over A rab ia, er. Northwestern, W is ... Beloit over Knox.

Other Iowa Schools
D rake  over Tem ple . . Northern Iowa over Eastern  Illino is . . . Nebras-

ka-O m aha over M orn ingside  . . . Ch icago over Loras . . . Illino is college over 
St. Am brose  . . . G raceland over Culver-Stockton . . . Benedictine over 
Rocks.

than  that. He had 47 rushing yards, 
including a 28-yard TD jaunt, called 
back by penalties.

A 47-yard Kyle Galles-to-Scott 
W arren  TD pass also was nullified.

Still, second-year Cougar Coach 
Greg Reed, who suffered through a

2-7 rookie season, had to be pleased 
with his team ’s effort.

"The plays we ran ton igh t,” Greg 
said, "were the same plays we ran 
last week against Regis when we 
only scored seven points. All we did 
tonight was give a little ex tra  effort,

Gazette Photo by Tom M errym an

and our offensive line did a whale of 
a job opening holes.

"I was also very pleased with the 
defense. Those kids are really hard 
workers. I’ve never seen a bunch of 
guys play so cohesively. But, to tell 
you the truth, I really don’t work 
with the defense. I set up their prac
tices, but as far as coaching goes, 
Jim Lewis and Dennis Rubenow do 
that. They did a helluva job, but so 
did Dan Patterson and Lee Riter on 
offense.”

K ennedy’s defense, which has a l
lowed just 13 points in two games, 
d idn’t let W est score until 1:03 re 
m ained in the game.

The T rojans’ TD —  which came 
against K ennedy’s reserves —  was 
set up by halfback John Kuddes’ 45- 
yard scam per w ith a pitch-out 
around left end to the Kennedy one- 
yard line.

"I was happy to see them score,” 
said the predictably amiable Reed. 
"Our kids went through a lot of 
those situations last year.”

In only l l  carries, Kuddes gained 
93 of W est’s 153 rushing yards. Ju n 
ior fullback Doug Lee, replacing in
jured regular Bob Biederman, added 
51 yards in 16 runs.

Crocker certa in ly  w asn’t the only 
Cougar running star, either.

Pete Oates, replacing injured 
s ta rte r Jeff Johnson at fullback, ram 
bled 13 tim es for 97 yards, including 
a 10-yard TD. W ingback Scott W ar
ren gained 57 yards in just four car
ries, all off-tackle counter plays. And 
reserve fullback M arcus Rajchel car
ries six tim es for 32 yards.

Reed was d isappointed  in one re 
spect, though.

"W e played 66 kids tonight,” he 
said, "but th ree  of our players didn’t 
get in and I could kick myself for 
that. It was an oversight on my part, 
but I’ve never been in a situation 
like this before, w here you can play 
everyone.”

C.R. Kennedy—Iowa City West

First Downs 
Yords Rushing 
Y ard s Passing  
Passes  
Punts
Fumbles-lost 
Y a rd s Penalized

K E N N E D Y
19

54-354
ll

1-9-0
2-43 
3-3

15-155

W E S T
l l

33-153
43

3-13-3
2-38
0-0

8-70

S C O R E  B Y  Q U A R T E R S

Kennedy
West

IN D IV ID U A L  S C O R IN G

Tracy Crocker: 126 Yards
K E N N E D Y  (28): T D — Pete Oates, IO run. T ra 

cy Crocker 2 (36 run, 8 run). Kyle Galles 5 run. 
P A T — Denny M cDonnell 4 kicks.

W E S T  (7): T D — John Kuddes 2 run. P A T — W es 
Kachw inge kick.

Stout’s TD Passes 
Upset Ellsworth

MASON CITY —  Form er C edar Rapids 
W ashington quarterback  Tim Stout passed for 
two touchdow ns Thursday night, leading N orth 
Iowa to a 23-20 upset victory over Ellsworth, 
the nation’s No. I ranked junior college football 
team .

S tout tossed  an 80-yard scoring pass to Ben 
Lee in the  first half and clinched the victory 
w ith a 34-yard TD toss to Mike Berendes in the 
second half.

The loss w as E llsw orth’s first t a  an Iowa 
team  in two years. The Panthers won the Na
tional Jun io r College A thletic Assn. title  last 
year before losing in the  Junior Rose Bowl.

The win was N orth Iowa’s th ird  stra igh t. Ells
w orth dropped to 2-1.

TAILGATE PARTY FOR

FOOTBALL
FANS!

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
will be open 

Saturday at 9:00 AM 
Take some to the game

Enjoy the game, Enjoy 
the fun, Enjoy the game

“it’s finger lickin’good”

Ktfttudty fried CHAAken*
•  1435 1st Ave. Si. •  3827 Center Pt. Rd. NE
•  1334 EdEewm>d Rd. SW • 1925 7 th Are , Marion

ALLEN’S J 9 7 7  MODEL

CLEARANCE
C lose-O ut D eals on E very  

1 9 7 7  Car in S tork
•  Every car must go  to make room for 1978 models.

•B u y  now and beat the 1978 price increases.

•  Still an excellent selection to choose from.

•Y o u r  best time to deal. Get your highest trade-in allowance on 
our lowest new car prices of the year.

BUICK • CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE
1015 First Avenue S.E. Cedar Rapids Telephone 366-1861

DESCRIPTION LIST PRICE SALE PRICE
BUICK CENTURY
Sedan #2 5 8 8  Silver Exterior. Fully equipped with V-8, au
tomatic, tilt steering, air, radial white walls, moldings, much 
more. New 77 . *6.325 *5,484
CADILLAC SEVILLE
Demonstrator # C 5 1 0  Edinburgh Green, Green Padded Top, 
Green Velour Interior. Large range of standard and optional 
luxury equipment including power passenger seat, automatic 
trunk lid, defogger, cruise, wire wheel discs, more. 3,116 
miles. *14.420 *11,880
OLDS 98 REGENCY
Demonstrator, #6647. Light Blue Metallic, Blue Padded 
Top, Blue velour interior. Very thoroughly equipped including 
power seat-locks-windows, trunk release, cruise, tilt steering, 
automatic antenna, and stereo. 2,006 miles. *9,117 *7,487
BUICK REGAL
Sedan # 2 5 4 7  Light blue Finish. Equipped with air, cruise, 
tilt steering, radial white walls, moldings, more. Brand new. *6,467 *5,636
CADILLAC ELDORADO
Demonstrator #C585. Saffron Exterior with Matching Ca
briolet top, leather interior. 1,408 miles. Iona option list in
cludes split front seats, power passenger recliner, rear win
dow degogger, cruise, lots more. *13,327 *11,133
OLDS DELTA ROYALE
Sedan #6660. Used as driver training car, has 5,222 
miles. Silver metallic exterior with divided front seat, cruise, 
V-8, tilt steering, radial white side walls, other options. *7.026 *5,777
BUICK CENTURY W AGO N
#  2683 Light blue with blue vinyl interior. Lots of options in
cluding air, cruise, tilt steering, radial white walls, luggage 
rock, more. Brand new. *6.645 *5,797
CADILLAC DEVILLE
Sedan demonstrator #C565. Sovereign Gold, matching 
padded roof and leather interior. Almost every option includ
ing stereo and 40 channel CB radio, controlled differential, 
wire wheel discs, automatic level, headlamp control, cruise, 
rear window defogger, 6-way power passenger seat, split 
front seat, much more. 1,345 miles. *12,585 *10,444
OLDS ROYALE
Cpe. #6791 Medium Green Metallic/White Vinvl Top. 
Brand new and well equipped with divided front seat, vinvl 
top, air, cruise, V-8, tilt steering, radial white walls, other 
options. *7.120 *5,999
BUICK ELECTRA
Sedan #2707. New car with buckskin metallic finish. Nice 
list of standard and optional luxury features including power 
seat and windows, air, tilt steering radial white walls, 
A M /F M  radio, moldings, more. *8.324 *6,977


